
THE GOOD THINGS
in our Nturr Mould (tmp( (kit

moiit fahlidiouH . HiiprlUe. If
your family i* liar<l to Milt, try

In any kind of salad (IrrxsiiiK,
it is simply delii-iou*. Thin
bland delirious oil roi>l*> tmly a

third as iiiikIi «.. imported olhe
oil an> wher<* near- so good.
WV haw evt*r> thing ( «> make a

salad, (Iran, crisp and fresh.

TtC'LttrilONK N«. 2

LANG'S
High Grade Grocery
"Where Quality Counts."

City Meat Market
One do«r north of Smith's

Garage.

Choice Fresh
MEATS

Choice Cuts 10c, 1 2
and 15c per pound.
Cash Only. Nothing will

be charged. Your orders so¬

licited.

Telephone 31.

City Meat Market

MONEY TO 1XMN.
On Improved faruiH. Ea«y terms.

Apply to D. U. Clarke. Camden. S.
C. 60.

Tombstones & Monuments
When in need of Tomb¬

stones and Monuments see
me before you place your or¬
der. Representing the Dixie
Marble Co., of Canton, Ga.
Samples of marble shown.

J. D. SINCLAIR,
P. O. Box 35. Camden, S. C.

MONEY TO I/OAN
ON REAL E8TATE . EASY

TERMS
K. C. vonTre*ckow.

Dr. E. H. KERRISON
Dentist

' .!!: . -'V'T Urine's Slorr

15: « l>« K.i It St-. Phone 1ST)

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HUGER-STS. PW« 71

COLUMBIA, S C.

Alexander & Stevenson
DENTISTS

Otfk* StitWd Center Br*«4 D«K*lk St».

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People
Tek»k*f 41 714V. Maft St.

. ..V

CLEAN IIP AND PAINT UP
A CONTINUOUS CAMPAIGN

Suggestions For Making Our Town a Better Home
Town.Chairman ol National Bureau

Says Start Now and Keep It
Up the Year Round.

WHAT PAINT WILL DO.

A*k any rt>ul eatate luttn what per¬
cent of VM I lie in a<l<le<l to a hoime
by a f ri*h li mat of paint and you will
Ik* HurpriNcd at tlx* *!/.«. of the ttaure he
will give you Too many hyiiftchohlerH
have the habit of putting oft' painting
until a house fairly Ncreatn* for it.

< ;<mm) paint applied at regular Inter-
valN. not too far apart, In the true econ¬

omy in that It not only actually ralHca
th** vulue of the house by Improved
(tpjM'Hraine. but through preservative
ingredient* prevents and arrests decay.
Tin* man who lets his 1»ouko become
an eyeaore in tin otherwlae well kept
locality should be taxed for the heavy
(luuiiiw he In doing to that community,
Bays the Ileal JOstate Journal.

CLEAN COMMUNITIES HEALTHY

Filth iu itself ran not generate dis¬
ease. but In the long run, barring un
usual exceptions, low death rates and
Ioiik life always come with records of
clean communities.
T)h> "Cle'rtn Up and Paint Up" cam

palgn is, after h)1. a housekeeping job.
and fur that reason every housekeep¬
er should co-operate with the town of !
flc-ials in making the town spotless.
Nothing pleases one more than to have
a visitor say what a Is-autiful town
you live in. Why not make your town
the cleanest In America? It's easily
done. Have harmony reign and all
work together and you will be sur¬

prised at the result. Now, let us all
pull together for a spotless town!

By THE EDITOR.
MONKKYH Imitate. Sheep follow the leader. And moat of ua.men,

women aud children alike.are prone to do the Hatne.

Imitation In had for the monkey and had for the Hheep If the
example followed 1h had. Hut It Is good for l>oth If the leadership In
naff. Just ho with iih mortals. Inspired hy environment, we can think
great thought* and do things worth while. I>eprvssed hy environment,
we can sink Into the dcptliH of deHj>ondency.

But, thanks to human powers of Initiative, we ran shape our environ¬
ment. We can make It what we will. If we will. And ho Intimately are

our oWn In te rents linked with those of our neighbors that when we Im¬
prove our own surroundings, he It ever so little, we Improve theirs.

Klght there the inonk^' In man asserts Itself.
Today your nelghboV lixes up his yard, removes rubbish, plants flow¬

ers, trims his hedge, paints his house.
Tomorrow your own place looks sick. You never noticed before that

a little cleaning up ami painting up would accomplish so much in maklug
home life happy and healthy through the long- outdoor months of Hummer.

So you get busy with the pruning shears, the rake, lawn mower* and
garden hose. You start a painter Working on your house and outbuild¬
ing Forthwith you. your wife and the kiddles begin to realize more

fully the "Joy of living" in the good old summer time.
Day after tomorrow other neighbors will begin to perk up their

premises and their persons. Then others will follow their example, and
so the spirit of spring's regeneration will spread from house to house and

block to Idock.
Hut let's not wait for this creeping regeneration of our town. Let's

organize Immediately a continuous "Clean T'p and Paint Up" campaign
and make the refurbishing a thorough community movement. Our offi¬
cial community can help, and no can each civic organisation, and the
business men , and the women, and the children.

Let's make "Clean l'p hihI raint l'p and Keep It Up" our slogan and
live up to it.

SI.VCE ITercuIes diverted the rlTer
to reiiovute the Augean stables
"< 'lean Pp" has lnid its place In
the world's vernacular. With

Spring the desire to refurbish comes

subconsciously into the hearts of men

and women, and communities. Hut
without direction and sustained effort
the expression of (hat desire, in the
form of the ordinary "Clean I'p Day"
or "Weekj" is apt to result in a super¬
ficial sally against filth.
Years ago Allen W. (."lark, a St. Louis

editor, made up his mind that this
natural "Clean I'p" Instinct could be
turned to account, that it could be de¬
veloped into a real campaign working
toward definite ideals and accomplish¬
ing permanent results. And so. in Mqy.
liM'J. Mr. Clark founded the National
"Clean I'p and I'aint I'p" Campaign
Bureau, with headquarters in St.
I,ouis. He hoped that a thorough-go¬
ing movement, national in its sco|>e
and practical In Its principles, might
take the place of the "annual bath"
idea as expressed In the old-time "clean
up day" or "week."

A National Civic Movemfnt.
I 'or four years the scope of the Na¬

tional Bureau's service has rapidly ex¬

tended until this year It Is co-operating
¦with more than tl,000 loeaT communi¬
ties In the organization and direction
of real "Clean Pp and Palnf I'p" <'anj-

palgns. not "days," or "weeks."' Con¬
tinuous campaigns for homes and
hometowns l>eautlful, sanitary and
safe, conducted by permanent commit¬
tees, mid involving the co-operation of

city and town officials, club women,

commercial organization*, the children,
fire prevention Interests, all business
men and property owners, la the goal
aimed at by all of the National Itu

reau's propaganda.
Mr. Clark dec lares that the bane of

any community Is the citizen who lacks
even n semblance of interest In the
community, and that, strange as it may
seem In a demoeracy, absence of this
interest seems to be pretty generally
prevalent in the average American
community Such a citir.en would have
"The Town" or "The City." whatever
those names may signify when the
t>ody of citizens is eliminated, keep
the street* and alleys clean, preserve
the public and individual health, elim¬
inate nuisances, make everything in
town spick and span and satisfactory
.while the citizen sits ba^k ami
looks on.

The real "Clean Up and i'aint Up '

campaign, organized on the plans of
the National Bureau, gives everyone
aomething definite to do to help make
their hometown beautiful, sanitary and
safe. And the campaign's educational
influence should work steadily the
year 'round and year after year, auto¬

matically eliminating .many nuisances
caused formerly hy carelessness or
thoughtlessness of property owners

tfad tenants.
A ftuggaation For Our Town.

Tbe methods for accomplishing all of

tl»is suggested by the Nation* ! Bureau
j *"c well Illustrated by a brief desorl{>-
t . i i <>¦' the local campaign organization
i:i >'¦<*. l.ouis. With various adaptations
this si. I,ouls plan has l>een found
praet i'-:ible In any c-ity . no matter how
large or small.
The entire campaign is under the di¬

rection the Continuous St. Ix>uis
"C'lean Cp nnd Paint Cp" Campaign
Committee, of Ahich «'harles M. Tal-
hert, director of streets nnd sewers, Is
chairman. On tliis committee are va-

rious civic and business leaders. Includ¬
ing the leading club women of the city.
Kach member of the general commit¬

tee Is chairman of a subcommittee re-

sponsible for some definite department
of the campaign's activity. The Di-
rector of Streets and Sewers is chair-
man of the committee on "Refuse
Clean-up," the chief of the Fire De-
partment is chairman of the commit¬
tee on flro prevention and the head of
the Health Department i< chairman
of the committee on housing reform.
A partial list of these campaign com¬

mittees, with notation of some of the
objects of each, follows-

Committees For the Work.
Street Department . Household waste,

permanent plan, improvement of dls-
tricts which will be center of interest
in coming National Democratic Con-
ventJon, smooth paving, signs on public
buildings, rubbish boxes.
Landscape Gardening ( 'rdinances,

campaign among property owners,yard
planting campaign among f-hlldreBI
Fire Prevention.Clean tip rubbish,

roof8? condemn shacks that are fire
risks.
Housing Insanitary yards, privies,

tenements, lodging houses. g;irl»age re¬

ceptacles.
Vacant Lots Reported by Hoy Scouts, !

flower and vegetable gardens by school
children and Ileal Estate Exchange,
weed cutting, bird boxes.
ITower Boxes.In congested districts,

downtown and opposite I n Ion Station.
Fnsigbtly Advertising. Poster* on j

buildings, "For Rent" signs, ordinances,
Appearances of -Buildings--- Vacant I

buildings, painting, lighting of promt-
nent corners.
Street Drinking Fountains.General

and on downtown corners.

Smoke Abatement
Publicity.Billboardw, y»osters, Btreet

cars, circulars for children, buttons, j
newspapers, tnoTlnR pictures
Speakers.On general subject, also on

'

special phases of campaign.
District Organization. Itejort nui¬

sances, see property . owners and urge
to clean up and paint up and plant
tree*
School Children . Distribution of

printed matter, school gardens.
' Police.Report nuisances, distribute
directions for rubbish collections, re¬
quest co-operation of residents.
The chairmen of these various com¬

mittees
v should be the city or town

tte tirnmntm

KONTI NATK COIMHIKMR

Train Crewii Ufl a! Nearly Kvrry
lirrah v«i Southern KaJIwiy.

In cOMWffHun with I lit- eX|>orleiice of
t lit* Houthern railway iiich- was one

very fortunate coIwIiJwk*. "ii tit**
Marion \ Kingville division I li«*r«* art'
seven | »a #sc 1 1ger trains. Four of these
dews run Into Columbia going south,
hihI going north, two go to Charlotte
and t \\ <. come to Yorkvlllu. JThroe of
the crew* run lietween Kock (till ami
Mti lion. Sunday morning Engineer
tMortfon on II* loft Yorkvllle and man¬
aged in «ct arross Waters- swamp to
Kinuvilli' and Into Columbia. On Sun¬
day niornlhg at tl u'tUoek Engineer
Brickmun left Columbia w ith No. I lit
f«»r Kock llill and Charlotte and got
through to his destination. At about
fj o'rhxk Engineer f'fyw left Char-
lot I *. for Coluiuhla via Hock llill. Cam¬
den and Klugvillo with No. II-#. lb*
reached Caimb'ii and tin* track aeloss
Wati'icf swamp was then 5 <»i* (I f«*et
under water. No. 117, due to leave
Columbia at p. in., Engineer Pun-
lap Wouldn't got past Klugvillo. Engin-
eer Crow's train. Capt. .Magulre, was
turned at Camden, and loft there oil
the schedule of 117, reaching Yorkvillo
at H.1.5 p. in," That put Mr. Crow's
engine and train on the north side of
the Catawba, Englm»ers IMerson and
Imnlap in Columbia. Engineer .Me-
Nair, freight. with the assistance -of
traek foreos, who blocked up the track
in the Wateree swamp, managed to
get Ids engine to Camden, that being
tlie only locomotive lietwwii Camden
and the Catawba river. On the Kock
Hill and Marion subdivision, Engineer
llumincisley left Kock Hill Sunday
morning at 0.45 for Marion. Ho got
his train as far as Moore,svllle and
was stopyted there by washouts. That
put him beyond Buffalo trestle, which
was damaged and impassible. This
train, No. 85, in charge of Capt. tJun-
tharp, fiiiiilly got as far as Thermal
City and did not get back to Kock
Hill until Tuesday night as No. .Id.
Engineers Cross and l,ot» were both
south of Buffalo Crook and took care
of the trains between Kock Hill and
Blackshurg (Mr. l.ee being on sick
leave, his run was taken by Engineers
Martin and Kirdi, and it so hapi>ened
that there was a freight crew at Mar¬
ion. and another crew between Blacks-
burg and Kock Hill. Thus It will be
*eou that there were trains and crews
between and beyond every break and
they were thus able to do work and a
little business on all sides.
The track at Kingville Wednesday

was 14 feet under water, and the main
line to Charleston was covered for
about 15 miles, and the Camden and
Kingville branch was practically all
under water. The water at Kingville
was about s feet higher than it was
in 1JMMI. when such a tremendous
amount <»f freight was lost at that
point. The Kingville operator moved
his ottlce two miles away to a knoll
and cut in to the telegraph lines and
i< doing his work from there. York¬
villo Etupiirer.

S.« far no South Carolinians have
lost their lives in the mountains of
.\<»rth Carolina by floods.

THK NTOK.M AT BISllorvil I h

Ham Himvft IKmn tutd MmIw KUUhI.
('.(ioii Mid C'vro Madly Oamaged.

Hlshopvlllc. July L'o. The storm t«*>k
us in also, as it passed over I l»t» state.
It f«»r hours him) really It a|>-
iwared that it would destroy Uot only
. an- house* and cidjw, hut us.

Iii towii there was no loss of life
nor xerhaTnly damaged houses, hut wil¬

ier either leaked or cscaiied lnt«» every
dwelling.
A hari) went down on one of Mr. II.

VV. Woodward's plantations ami two
mules were killed. Com Is shredded
and cotton is stunted.
Cotton was forced over from side to

side until all of the feed root* were
broken and now it is dejected and
weak, barely alive.

<»ne farm of .Mcnsrs. Ivce and Davis
which made (inn hales of cotton l,ast
season promises 1^) this year, all on
account of the effects of the storm.

A small party of Bishopvllle young
ladles had the wild eX|>ertcnco of
weathering the storm on Sullivan's Is¬
land. They rc|M>rt kind treatment by
the gnrrlsoi{ of the forts, where many
s|m*i 1 1 the worst nights under shelter
of Its massive walls. Yet they were
not thick enough to keep from their
ear* the awful roar of the clcmeiitH
outside.

Lynche's river behaved very nicely.
It suddenly rose to the danger point
and as quickly subsided.
Autos can cross at I.UiBose's bridge

in a few days.

rolitifH in Sumter.
Mr. J. L. (illlis, of Remlwrt, for

eight years magistrate of the Seventh
district, lias aimouneed his candidacy
for the House of Representatives, and
Mr. C. L. Cuttlno has been nominated
for the same position. Representative
A. K. Sanders, of Hagood, is a candi¬
date for re-election, and Mr. C, K.
Stubbs announced his candidacy sever¬
al weeks ago, being the ilrst to get
into. the race for the legislature. Un¬
til the last few days there has been
practically: no interest In the legisla¬
tive race, but now considerable inter¬
est is developing and several other
prospective candidates are being dis¬
cussed. (Jreat pressure is being brought
to hear on Representative I>. I). Moise
to induce him to reconsider his de¬
termination not to be a candidate for
re-election to the house, and to enter
the race for a second term. There
seems to lie a general demand that
Mr. Moise remain iu Sumter county's
legislative delegation. Sumter Item.

Owen-Burns.
Of much local interest is the mar¬

riage this morning at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Fishburne, on North
Main street, of their sister, Miss Nel¬
lie Owen to' Mr. William H. Burns,
Jr.. both of Sumter. The marriage
was a very quiet home affair, only the
members of the immediate families be¬
ing present. The ceremony was per¬
formed by the Rev. J. B. Walker, rec¬
tor of the church of the Holy Com¬
forter. »>f which the bride is a mem¬
ber.

After their marriage Mr. and Mrs.
Burns left for a stay in the mountains

of Western North CamMim.-. N jItem, July ,H-

.Marta H«»nrt" third «»f the Jplays mail** by MUw (ieral.lti#for the Jesse I- latsk.v Keatur* w3.-^222} '* * >. Keaturr ftjSUowibiiiy. win W the attnc^lthe MajeatM' next Tuesday. «. *during the nittklug of thin |>Ui.Mtna Farrar mot l.ou'lVlU^tMwan (lino at the l.asky »tudl<*< tl^iI i>K for thA rtiBlMi. This vm"Wax tbiginning of a romance which h*4iculmination In their marrl^c U |York last winter. It Is M 1'ttrmJPicture. adv.
-

Mrnt Bale 1JHH < it1or((USavannah, ,(Jii.. .July ."j 1(^2Ned Sanders, a negro. of ivijMltchel county, Hie ilrst \»Hu.MMO rot ton ?.lop will arrive l|Jvannali tomorrow. It will I* m[\Aoff in' front of the cotton excfruSMonday morning. It Is Khl|i|HH| £Thomasy'llle, tiu., tu a local oottjioltor. A yew r ago today the 1015halo arrival hero hud whs m>|i|1-1(1 cents a pound.
t.n.ii damage w-^s tlonc mtown l»y the hurricane ow Suii<Uyjjplant of the Atlantic Lumlicr c..u,jJalone having htH>n damaged $»Vi,ov J** m ¦».¦!¦

,1

State Campaign Data.
Orangeburg, Friday, July 28.Stv Matthews, Saturday, July $Sumter, Tuesdr.y, August 1. jManning. Wednesday, August iLMoncks Corner, Thursday, AuhM(Georgetown, Friday, August ¦UaKlngstree, Saturday, August 5.Florence. Tuesday, \ugu*t \Mai ion. Wednesday, August % «(V>nwuy, Thursday, August j]wDJlloih Friday, August 11. «osl>arllngton, Saturday, August |Rlshopvllle, Tuesday, AugustBennettsvllle, Wednesday, AvCheStertteld, Thursday, AtCamden, Friday, August U.
Uuicaster, Saturday, August
Union, " Tuesday, August 22
(Jaffuey, Wednesday, August
York, Thursday, August 24.
Chester, Friday, August 25.
Wlnusboro, Saturday, August

Jloglstered
vice.- Bred by Leonard
hurst, N. C. Fee $2.00.
two miles north of Camden.

Camden, S. C.

1

Valuable City Property j
FOR SALE

THE HANDSOME 8 ROOM DWELLING OF MRS. VAL JORDAN ON NORTH,
BROAD STREET. THIS IS AN EXCELLENT HOUSE WITH ALL CONVENIENCES
ONE TWO ROOM SERVANT HOUSE AND BARN ON PREMISES. SIZE OF
138x570 FEET.

C. P. DuBose & Company >

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. ,

VARIOUS FORMS OF 7 T~]

Automobile Policies H
. .

ISSUED COVERING OWNERS AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE OCCASIONED **

FIRE, TRANSPORTATION AND THEFT I
ALSO COLLISION

MEANING DAMAGE SUSTAINED BY THE AUTOMOBILE IN C0LIJ®5
AND LIABILITY FOR DAMAGE TO OTHRR PROPERTY CAUSED B? CJjLISION. SPECIAL FORMS OF POLICIES ALSO ISSUED -COVERING J
FACTURERS, DEALERS AND TAXICABS. POLICIES MAY BE EXTENDED?!
COVER IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

C. P. DuBose & Co. ]
Agents J


